
Bring on the Swag -  Awards Season 2017
Begins This Weekend in Los Angeles

Hollywood Swag Bag 2017 Gift Bag
Honoring Golden Globe Weekend

Readers can also win a gorgeous Hollywood Swag Bag; read
for details below.

BEVERLY HILLS, CA, USA, January 5, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Awards Season 2017 begins this
weekend in Los Angeles.  Prior to the show, the
nominees will be receiving fantastic gift bags from
Hollywood Swag Bag in the comfort of their hotel rooms.
Michelle Williams, Casey Affleck, Jeff Bridges, Hugh Grant
and the cast of Game of Thrones will all be receiving
Hollywood Swag Bags.

Brands love getting their products into the hands of the
high profile nominees.  For many a tweet from a celebrity
can skyrocket their company to the next level.  Many of
the recipients will tweet their favorite goodies during the
weekend celebrations. Any social media interaction with the talent will trigger a give back effort
from Hollywood Swag Bag. Alabaster Mobil Clinic is a non-profit that sends teams to Kenya
annually to deliver healthcare in rural and urban communities.

Celebrity gifting with Hollywood Swag Bag reach all the way to Australia with brands such as The
Australian Skin Institute who is gifting their Dermal Face Lift Masks. Also from Australia Tara
Freeman's book Fine Wine and a Midlife Crisis is being gifted in the bags.  Australian Men's
underwear brand Elephant Trunks will be well received by the male nominees. Their line offers
luxurious comfort everyday.  All the way from Canada, Northwood Bentwood Wooden Rings are
gifting a variety of their gorgeous luxurious rings to the nominees.  Garden of Life will offer their
meal replacement Raw Fit formula for the celebrity on the go.  Tea Forte is gifting the nominees
with their beautiful Classic Collection Tea Tasting Assortment. Mandy Ingber, Jennifer Aniston's
personal trainer is including her famous book YOGALOSOPHY for a Mind-Body Makeover.
Skincare is always a hit with the talent.   Beverly Hills MD is including their super popular
Resurface + Restore Youth Revealing System.  PRAI Beauty is offering all talent their Platinum
Limited Edition Firm & Lift Cream.  The product comes in a gorgeous Swarovski crystal jar.  Del
Rio Vineyards in Rogue Valley Oregon is including their Estate Grown 2013 Pinot Noir.  The talent
will receive delicious Champagne Dreams Brut & Rose Flavored Gourmet Gummies by Project 7.

Papa Originals Luxury Headwear Brand, designed and made in Brooklyn in limited quantities,
with the finest materials. Inspired by the Brooklyn Excelsiors baseball team from the 1860's is
gifting their gorgeous hats to all of the nominees and talent. 

Seasnax seaweed snacks a favorite among the celebrities are gifting the talent with an
assortment of their favorite flavors. Masana NYC Portrait Artwork is including a $1500.00 gift
certificate for a portrait sitting with artist G.E. Masana.  Twila True is offering a gift card to their
Newport Beach based custom modern jewelry designs.  To win a bag please be sure to follow
Hollywood Swag Bag on Twitter and Tweet us why you deserve swag.  A winner will be chosen at
random the day after the show on January 9, 2017.  Alcohol and gift certificates cannot be

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://elephanttrunks.com.au/
http://beverlyhillsmd.com/
http://project7.com/


included in the win. Hollywood Swag Bag prepares celebrity gift bags for red carpet events. HSB
is no way associated with the Golden Globe Awards, The Hollywood Foreign Press or any of its
affiliates. Press inquiries may be directed to lisagalbianchi@gmail.com
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